Conge nita l midline cerv ica l cleft is a rare anoma ly of the ant eri or neck. The diagn osis is typically made on the basis of the lesion s cha racteristic clin ical p resentation at bir th. It app ea rs to occu r as a result of a fa ilure offusion ofthe pai red seco nd branchial arches in the m idline dur ing embryogenesis. Su rgica l intervent ion is necessal )' to avo id potent ial long-term complications, such as contrac tures and limitation ofneck mo bility. We p resent 3 cases ofcongenital midline ce rvic al cleft, and we discuss the emb ryo logy, presentat ion, and surgical ma nagement of this unus ual condition .
Introduction
Congenital midline cervical cleft is an unusual condition identi fied at birth . Clini cally, the presentin g signs appea r along a wide spec trum, rangin g fro m a simple cle ft of the soft tissue to an extre me defect asso ciated with cle fting of the mand ible and/or stern um and a possible loss of other midline struc tures, such as portion s of the hyoid bone. In most cases, however, the lesion presents as a vertically oriented cleft of pink tissue in the anterior midlin e neck , often with an associated protub erance of skin superiorly and a blind sinus tract inferiorly. We report our mana gement of 3 patient s with this lesion.
Case reports
Patient 1. Fo llow ing an uncomplicated pregn ancy and delivery, a full -term newborn girl was referred for eva luation of a conge nital anterior neck lesion. Th e patient had no airway or feeding difficulti es, and her cry was normal. Physical exa mination revealed a pin k, moist reg ion in the ventral midlin e neck. A protub erance of skin was noted superiorly, and a short sinus tract was noted infer iorly; a subtle notchin g of the mandible was also observed.
Excision of the lesion was deferred until the patient reached the age of 12 months. At that time, she underwent a co mplete exc ision of the inferi or sinus tract and superior protub erance (figure I, A), Closure was performed with multiple Z-plasties ( figure 1, B ). Pathology of the ski n identifi ed acanthosis and parak eratosis. Also present were mucinous salivary glands. At foll ow-up 2 yea rs later, no contracture was eviden t and the cos metic result was exce llent. Patient 2. A full-term girl born during an uncompl icated deli very was noted to have a midline neck abnorma lity-specifically, a 5-mm protub erance of skin and a layer of subcutaneo us tissue over the cricoid cartilage . Inferior to the abn ormality was a vertically oriented strip of pink tissue that extended 2 cm to a blind sinus tract. The tract was prob ed to a depth of 4 mm . Th e platysma was tethered , and the mentum was slightly notched. A barium swa llow test and a fistulogra m confirmed the presence of the blind pouch . Computed tomography (CT) detected no other abnor malities . A diagnosis of midlin e cervical cleft was made.
Wh en the patient had reac hed 11 month s of age, she underw ent surgical excision, release of the platysm al banding, and Z-plasty closure. Path ology identified a benign squamous epithelium-lined cutaneo us sinus (figure 2). Th e patient did well postoperatively, and the cosmetic res ult was goo d. Patient 3. A 6-month-old boy was referred for evaluation of stridor and a midl ine neck lesion that had been present since birth. Physical exa mination revealed a small pro tuberance of tissue in the submental area and a vert ically orie nted strip of red skin and subcutaneous tissue that term inated inferiorly in a blind pouch ju st above the sternal notch . Th e mandibl e exhibited midl ine notchin g. Tethering of the platysma was noted upon extension of the neck . Fiberopti c laryngoscopy identified paralysis of the left vocal fold .
A preoperati ve modified barium swallow exa mination and CT of the head and neck were scheduled, but the patient did not return for treatment for 1 year. Wh en he did return at the age of 18 month s, his stridor had resolved , and a repeat fiberopt ic laryngoscopy revealed that his vocal fold mobili ty was norm al bilaterally. Th e lesion was excised and close d with a doubl e Z-plasty. Path olo gy ide ntified epide rma l hyperplasia and parakeratosis without skin appendages. Seromucinous salivary tissue and scattered bundl es of smoo th muscle were pre sent. The patient was lost to clinic follow-up, but a telephone call to his mother indicated that the cosmetic result was satisfa ctory.
Discussion
Only SO cases ofco ngenital midlin e cervical cleft have been descr ibed in the English-lan guag e literature. I Eastlack et al reported a fem ale-to-male ratio of approximately 2: 1. 2 Ca ses app ear to be sporadic, as no reports hav e suggested a familial inheritance pattern.
The literature reflects a spectru m of clini cal findings. The most con sistentl y report ed featur es are a verticall y oriented cleft of reddened tissue, a protuberan ce of ski n superio rly, a blind epithelium-lined sinus tract caudally, and a fibrous subcutaneous cord. Mucoid materi al may be ex presse d fro m the orifice of the sinus. Findings are , however, qui te var iable, occasionally invo lving only midline webbing without skin lesion s. Th e cord may limit neck movem ent , and one or two bony prominences are frequently noted at the inferior aspe ct of the mandible; these bony protuberan ces seem to be seconda ry to traction from the co rd. ' Th ese featur es tend to become more prominent with time, making early interve ntion app ropriate. Classically, there is some degree of retrogn athi a, and vari ous degre es of clefting of the lip and mandible may be present." " Clefting may ex tend inferiorl y to involve the sternum and superiorly to the hyoid. " Oth er anomalies that have been found in associati on with midline ce rvical cleft are thyroglo ssal duct cysts and ec topic bronchogenic cyst s. 1.6. 10-12 Less frequently associated anomalies include ect opi a cordis and midlin e heman giom ata.13.14 Histology of the cleft will reveal atro phic skin with parakerato sis in the absenc e of adnexal structures. Salivary gland tissue is frequ ently found , as are pattern s suggesting bronchial epithelium,1.4 which has led so me authors to propose that the lesion has a respiratory origin. The sinus tract is typically lined with beni gn squamous or pse udos tratified columnar epithelium. The subcutaneo us cord has been shown to co ntain connecti ve tissue and muscular bundles similar to finding s in conge nital tort icoll is. 15 Suggestion s of a thy roglossal duct or bronch ogenic origin notwithstand ing, the con sensus is that the lesion is caused by a failure of the fusion of the pai red seco nd branchi al arche s in the midline durin g the third and fourth weeks of fetal development. Thi s associates the cervi cal cleft with other midl ine clefts such as cleft lip and cleft palate, which are caused by a failure of fusion of the first branch ial arc h. Variou s mech anisms of imp roper fusion have been prop osed , including ( I) ischemia and necro sis seco ndary to mechanical factors and vasc ular anom alies, (2) failure of the mesenchyme to penetrate the midlin e, resulting in poor inte raction between the mesoderm and ectoderm , and (3) pressure exerted on the cervical area by the perica rdial roof. 1. 16 Th e diagnos is is easily made by simply observing the characteristic clinical findings present at birth. Some authors have suggested that a finding ofcongenital midline cervica l cleft should prompt a search for other midline lesions, but there is no standard for preoperative ev aluation.t4 Treatment entails complete surgical exc ision of the cle ft and sinus tract with closure via multipl e Z-plasties (simple closures tend to lead to co ntrac ture) .t7 Cases in which the underlying fibrous cord is not completely exc ised tend to recur.15 Some authors have suggested the use of a few large Z-plasties rather than many smaller ones. Th e oblique limbs of the Z-plasty clos ure are more prone to hypertrophi c scarring. If scarring does occur, it can be treated with intralesiona l steroid injections and massage. Early treatment in patients without severe deformity has produced goo d functional and acce ptable cosmetic result s. If torticollis is present, early treatment should be considere d to reduce the risk of contracture and the development of mandi bular exostoses .
